Abstract: In China, the alpine tundra of Changbai Mountain is one of only three areas in China with this type of rare alpine tundra. The vegetation has undergone significant change in recent decades. Herbaceous species from the ' Betula ermanii zone爷 , represented by Deyeuxia angustifolia, have invaded the alpine tundra zone on Changbai Mountain. This incursion represents a unique phenomenon in the mountainous areas of China. We examined the incursion process of D. angustifolia using GPS ( Global positional system) techniques based on spectral and image analysis. In the study area, GPS equipment was used to identify individual D. angustifolia patches. Spectral analysis, particularly the red edge bands, was conducted by comparing the hyperspectral data between the invasive D. andustifolia and the native species, Rhododendron chrysanthum.
植物名录 [5] ,钱宏对长白山苔原带植被进行了分类 调查 [6] ,尚未涉及长白山西坡苔原带植被变化。 然 
